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Parking Lot Problems Puzzle Students, Staff
TwO Cars To ASpace, Two_ Spaces To ACar
.

salary . increases· for Civil
Service . employees at· Central ·
.and approvli.l of a new master
of arts iii English degree program were among the items
acted upan by the_ Boa.rd .. of
Trustees at their last meeting.
The Board ai>Proved a 4.4 per
cent . general increase for the
.near: 160 employees under the ·
state civil service program at
Central and also. a 3.5 per cent
increase to .provide individual·-···
upgradings, according to Robert···
Howser, director of .staff pe:r~
sonnel at the college. · '
The Master of Arts .in English
program willbegin imlllediately~ ··
·, The Board received the written
· repart of the visiting teain of
faculty in.embers· :who e~rnmed .·
.and commented on the· new.pr~
gram and also heard from Dr~
Roy ,Ruebel, dean of gr!Lduate · · ·
studies, and Dr• Keith Rine!Jart,
chairman of the English depart. ·
ment~ •. ·
..
The· state legislature in their
last session gave the go ·ahead
fo the three state college&,- ·
Eas,ter~Western and Centr~

,,

By KENNETH MORTLAND
· ··' staff Reparter · · ·
·
. . •·
. Approximately 1000 cars are in-competition for. parking plaees
'around Central's campus this .summer.~ ··
. ,
. · ..
Accordiµg to the· Business Office . some ·soo student parking
. permits were 1s5ued for this summer quarter. . : · . · · ····
·
In addition to this, some 340 faculty permits have bee.n is.sued
during the year, of which an unknown .. number are in use this
summer.
· .
, .
. . ..
.
·
. .
.. Included in the faculty permits are permits for the visiting
silmnier faculty.
··
.· .·. . .
.
. ··
'The college maintains four major parking facilities. These ~
include the central lot adjacent to the Hertz. ·Music l;>uild, the
lot across the street from Wilson Hall, , the lot in tront of the
>.
Pav:ilion, and the lost east ~ Black Hall.
··

·

All these facilities are maintain~ .for stude~. -~ faculty,,
'
. use. In addition, two. areas are set aside .for faculty use.
These include ·the lot behind Barge Hali and 'CE" street;·
which ls between Kamola and McC.onnell AUditortum.. .
..
Policies regal'ding parking. facilities are coosidered by th0 Ad· .
ministration's . Traffic Committee,. Which ls headed by Paul
Bechtel of the physl~l plant staff. ,
·
·
·
"The · lot behind · Barge . Hall ts· scheduled for replacement by ..
the lot now being cleared on "D'' .Street behind Button's Apart.
nients," Mr. Bechtel said~ This has been made necessary.by
the proPosed additions.. to the ·Administration Building (Barge
Hall). .
.

In addition to this, a new .10t easCOf the Wll~n lot' is being
cleared for future use. . · . ·. :· -( , .··. . · . : .... · .,_ ..
"Additional facilities ai'e'belng ·financed by'the funds raised
in the sale of permits," accordirig to the Business Office...
..
This. summer income from student permits ls $2400, which
·.will be ~irected toward new parking facilities.••.. · . . . . . . .
The concentration ot parking this summer ls in the central ·
lot next t'o the· Hertz Muste Building. While. this lot is jammeci ·
every momlilg, the Wilson 'and Pavilfon lots receive only mocl· '
erate use •.· .
·
· ·
··
Parklrig -ls al~o thwarted by drivers who take up more thin
.one space..
·,.··
.· · · ... ·
.
:
'd.!.It ls~extremely frustrating to see a space .almost big enough -for two or thr~e ca.rs being used by one or tw,o careless drivers,"
one would~e-parker said~ .
''In the week .following the .24th. of June Seventy.five parking
·tickets wel'e. issued at. a~ cost of one dollar each;'' Mrs. Lola .
· ··
. .
HOdges; secretary at the'physi.cal plant, Sa.id•. ·.
'·'If any •student has an uripaid parkiiig .fine atthe end of the
qllarter his .grades '\Vlll be held 1,1p u~ff that fine is paid." . · · ·

to ·grant .· master ·of arts. and .
master oi science degrees4·cen.
tral Conferred. its· first M.s, ·..
degree .in psychology . in June·· .
. 1965 and its first M.A. in.art,,'.·
.first M.A. in music, and first .·
M,S. in biok>gy last week. It .·. ·
has 'granted·. the master of edu.; ·
cation. degree since authoriza;. .
tion })y'the:legislature in 1947.
. M.s. degree in chen)istrylsalso
in operationi.:;.Ulis . :Y.ear. for. the_ ...., CHECK· THA'T:Mc:ENsE:' ··Perhaps:~ stitdent·late for:clas~-#~_.
first time.···::- ~ : · '. · · .
· .. :
'decided«' this was the only way to make it to that first
· The Board accepted the restg•. ·
peripd . leeture. At any rate, the rear .end .of this car
nation· of five faculty including
prOtrudoo into "D" . Street (along Hebeler Elementary
.. Robert Logue, associate direesc11001
·looking south) all mornihg, which in tutn forced
; tor· of admissions, and approyed
other ears turning off loth. Street to veer une.xpectedly
the hirlrig or five new staff mem.
·· ·
,
·around .ih
bers~ Among the ·new staff is ·
Dr. Robert Miller who will be
director of counseling and test•
ing services. He joins the staff
from Washington State Univei'·
verslty.
Dr. Roy Wahle, Bellevue,
By CHRISTIE SEEFRIED
bara H, Jones ·carrying the title · of Nevada, wUl open Aug. 3 at ·
Miss Jones is a transfer stu.
chairman of the board, stepped
Ricl)li.rd: "l only want to be roles of Thomas Mendip and
8 p.m. in McConnell AUditorlum ·dent from san Jose State Coldow.n. He will be replaced by
. Jennet Jourdemayne .in the Cenand run three consecutive nights.
lege of California and Wenat.
hanged •••"
Mrs~ Frank.'J'herriault, Ephrata,
Jennet::· "I" Wish in .'all good. · tral Speech and .Drama Depart. · Nevills;- whose- last of· many.. "chee Valley. Junior College .. CO•
vice chairman•. ~Dr.~Wahle will 'fatth .to continue liVing • , ." ment's Summer ;production of . roles was the character of Leri- ·1nciding with her college major
remain ontheboai:d •. Mrs.FredWhO or what circumstances Christopher Fry's "The La!iy's
nie Small in. John Steinbeck's · pf Art, the majority .of her
erick Davis, Kirkland,.has been
will govern the granting or. re. Not For BUrning•" . ·
"Of Mice and. Men,"· returns theatre activities have beenconnamed the new, vice chairman,
jectlon .of these wishes?
,
Fry's "delightful"· comedy,
to the McConnell stage in the .. fined to set designing and conother Board .members are Jo. Those in the audience will re- under the direction of Robert.· person of an ex-sold,ier who has
structing, choreograpl}y · and
seph Panattoni, Ellensburg, and
seen too much of life and wants
stage make up•. Her role ·1n
celve'theanswerwhentheywatch E. Ericson, a. summer guest
Dr. . Archie Wilson, Richland.· · R. M. (Mike) Nevills and Bara professor from the University
to die.·
"The' Lady's Not·F.or Burning,".
a so-called· witch wl}o. is con~ .
.. demned to .death and 'Wants to, ..
··live, is. Miss Jones' first major.···
acting experience. .
·
. other members of the cast ·
. include: A. Rinholt (Al), and , ,
·Patricia. Gerth. of ·Tacc>ma as ·
Hebble Tyson and Alizon; Kristie Thorg~rd of Alderwood Man· ·. or as Margaret; LY.Jlll Leaverton
··of SuIUlysideasHumplirey;Mich·
·: ael . S...Hanford of, Milton-Free.
)Yater;· Oregon as Skipps; Mark .
· Jep8on of Tacoma as Richard~
and Pat Brown of .Ellensburg .
as· Tappercoom; The roles of
.the .Chaplain· and Nicholas \vere
cast late U~is week •.

> .;· .

. . ..•. · ·. . . . .·.

''Lady's Not For Burning'' Opens August Third

f

I GOT~ ONE-Trying at _least on~ way 'ro solve the traffic
problem, this · "Campus Cop" · patientIY scratches out
another of his endless list · of tickets for traffic viola•

:Hons. 'The convertible was parked in the lot .behind the
Administration Building_· without a c0llege parking sticker.
See front. page · story for traffic details.

:~·,Uchael
Hanford;·assi$nt
·gta.duate ·student of the Speech~
Drama department :and MCCon•.· ..
nell stage manager, sE!t designer
and lighting· techniciali; i;epart s
that the ·Set construction is com' plet~;. · · > . .
· · . · . .· ·
"I ·c.onsider having the set·
:...completed . for . weeks befo;re·
.. . performance time a fine crew
: aceomplishment as well :i:s ·a'
'definite adva'ntage to the actors ··
in rehearsal,'' Hanford said.
. Costumes.of the. 14th century
· ·style will be rented, according
to wardrobe mistress, Sandra
Bennett.
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Tl-tE" u. 5.A, WI-JEN
You 6Rot.u UP?

Blue law Initiative
Sets Signature Record
Initiative 229, to repeal the 1909 Washington State Blue Laws,
.
will appear on the ballot in the next election.
on July 9, the. Committee for· the. Repeal of the Blue Law sub·
mitted a re,cord number of signatures, 183,153. The previous
record for 'signatures on an initiative in the .state was 170,099
submitted in 1964 on an initiative to 1X1t unclaimed marine gas
tax funds to use for marine parks.
Considered the least likely of the three initiatives to make
the ballot, Initiative 229 supporters obtained 27 ,416 signatures
in two days.
.
·
Sponsors of the initiative operated under a budget of less than
$5,000, which seemingly doomed it to failure. · .
Perhaps this record setting number of signatures, in the face
of a minimal budget, indicates the dissatisfaction of many in
the state regarding the inconsistencies of Blue Law.
Perhaps Washington State is getting ready to come out of the
Victorian age which produced such a law; Hopefully, persons
will not see this as any great threat to morality, etc.
Rather,. it is hoped they will recognize that a law reflects the
wishes of the people. If this law is not enforced consistently,
if it is not a law expressing the wishes of the majority rather
than a minority, it should be repealed.
Hopefullf, the law will be repealed. Many feel it doesn't stand
a chance~ . But neither did it seem likely to get on the ballot.

Lord Views War Cost
tion. We have increased our·
"The ·war in Viet Nam is the
major reason behind the current
troops in Viet Nam from 600
inflation that we are experiencin 1956 to over 300,000 at the.
ing," _Richard Lord, candidate
· present time. By the end of
for .the Democratic nomination
this year we will have a total
to congress from the 4th Con•
of 4-600,000 troops committed
gressional District, said,
to the war," he said,
Lord's remark was made in a
The Administration acts as
speech in the SUB under the
if the only alternatives that we
sponsor,ship of the cwsc Young
have are · either to win or to
Democrats.
withdraw. They ignoretheother
It is the $2 billion a month · alternatives offered by those.
that we are spending on the
whom I ·would call the true
realists.
·
war in Viet Nam, not the War
on Poverty that is responsible
"We cannot bomb the Viet
for the rising cost of living,
Cong to the conference table.
he said.
we must stop the bombing and
"The hypocracy of the Ad·
stop the fighting. We do not
ministration in their. supposed
have to withdraw entirely. We
should retire to strategic, for.
willingness to negotiate is cost•
ing us not only money; but lives
tified enclaves along the coast,
and prestige. The war is being
The time spent in bombing would
carried on at the expense of
be better spent in seeking a
good, positive domestic propeaceful settlement," Lord con.
grams," Lord remarked.
tinued.
Lord also stated that there
"We stopped -bombing North
has· never been such opposition
Viet Nam for 37 days. We should.
to any war in the history of
have stopped for a longer period.
our country. Many· people feel
Who knows what would have
happened in the next 10 or 20
that this war is illegal, Only
days?"
Congress can declare war. We
are in direct violation to the
Mr. Lord also directed crit·
.
icism at Catherine May, the
Geneva Accords.
"I sincerely doubt that this
incumbent 4th . District Con•
war is containing Communism.
gresswoman.
If anything it is producing more
"She has consistently voted
against programs that would ben.
Communists," Lord said.
efit us.· About the only. things
"The Pentagon and the Admin•
she ha.s voted for are military
istration don't believe China will
appropriations and more mil•
enter the war • • , I wonder if
itary appropriations," he said.
China will stand by and allow
Lord closed his speech with
North Viet Nam to. be deremarks about the difficulty of
stroyed," he continued.
being a Democrat in opposi.
The American people have re•
peatedly been misled by the· tion to the President.
Administration. Repeatedly we
''It is not easy to be a Dem•
have been assured that victory
ocrat and take a position that
is contrary to that -of Presi·
was near or that there would
be no further escalation.
dent Johnson, who is the leader
of our party. However, I am
"World War ill draws nearer
with each instance of escata.
a free man, an American, and
a Democrat in that order," he
said.
"As a free man l'·must decide for · myself what is..-the
right course to follow. As· an
American it is my duty to do
Perhaps the concept of gradu·
what I think is best for my
ate education lies in the hope
country. And finally, after these
that the student will begin learn•
considerations, I am a. Demoing more than he is taught; not
crat," Lord concluded,
less than he is taught,

Is It Possible?

Campn!li

C•'ier.

Published bi·monthly during summer session. Ente~ as se~ond ~Joss matter at the Ellensburg Post Office. Printed on the Record Press, Ellensburg.
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TRAVEL GUIDE

Outing Service
Offe~s Advice

By ROBERT LEE
Staff Reporter
Editors note: The Spotlight on
. Washington Column introduced
by Gary Barlett,
this week
Travel Ser vice Director, will be
a regular feature in the Crier.
Bartlett will feature interest·
spots around the state, It is
hoped that this information will
be of help to students planning
weekend outings,
The spotlight this week 1s cen.
tered on the Northwest corner
of Washington. Included in this
area is one of the nation's larg.
est man-made lakes, Lake
Roosevelt possible, according to
Barlett.
"Grand Coulee is the largest
man-made concrete structure in
the world~ With the completion
of the new power houses, it will
rank number one in the world
for hydro-electric output. ·
Of interest to those who are
interested in western history are
old military forts, ancient mis.
sions and old mining towns scat.
tered throughout the area.
One of the most thrilling sights
in Washington is the Z Canyon,
Located about 10 miles south of
the border on Highway 31, the
canyon is 18 feet wide and 400
feet deep, The Pend Oreille
River rushes through the can~
yon with tremendous force and
terrifying speed providing one of
those
never -to-be-forgotten
scenes.
For more detailedinformation
about these and other interesting
excursions around· the state the
Travel Booth is open daily in
the SUB from 1 to 2 p,m,

Keys New Available
'

.

The Key Room in the Physical
Plant will be open for the issuance of keys to faculty and
. staff at these designated times
on .Monday through Wednesday:
8 to 8 :30 a,m., 10 to 10:30
a.m., 1 _to 1 :30 p.m., 3 to 3 :30
p.m., 4 :30 to 5 p,m. ·

In My Opinion

lord Offered Sympathies For Problems; But • • •
By ROBERT LEE
Staff Reporter
I am in full sympathy with Richard Lord
and the problems that he is encounter~ng
as a Democratic candidate in opposition
to the leader of his party, President Johnson.
It is imperative, however, that considera.
tion be given to the proposals that he of·
fers as alternatives to the Administration's
policy; for no matter how sincere he may
be in offering them as a free man and as
an American, it is the proposals themselves
and not the emotional appeal that must be
considered,
In his recent speech in the SUB and in his
campaign literature Lord proposes that we
retire to strategic,. fortified enclaves along
the coast of South Viet Nam,
It is his contention that this course of
action ..has already been proposed by General
Gavin whom he calls a top military expert,
I will not debate the point of General Gavin's
expertise, it would seem to be merely a mat.
ter of opinion.
I must assume that Lord formed his opinion
of General Gavin's position from loose com•
ments and misinterpretation of a recent
article in one of the more popular ladies'
magazines, At any rate, in his. testimony
before the Senate Foreign Relations Como
mittee, General Gavin specifically denied
that he .had ever held or stated such an.
opinion,
"It is beyond my comprehension how such
an interpretation of my remarks was ever
made, It is extremely annoying to be con·
tinually asked to justify that position when.
it was never my position in the first place,"
Gavin said,
General Gavin continued, "what I did pro·
pose was that we should hold the territory
that we now control, pause,· and take a long
hard look at our p({~tion, our objectives,
and the best means lo obtain those object.
.
iv es."
Enough about General Gavin's position on
the strategic enclave theory, Let's examine
the theory itself. Lord asserts that we
cannot bomb the VC to the conference table,

If military force cannot bring them to the

table, why should.they come at all?
If we were to withdraw to fortified posi•
tions alol)g the coast would not this leave
all of the rest of South Viet Nam in the
hands of the Viet Cong? And if they have
absolute control of everything except a few
isolated forts what possible reason could
they have for coming to the conference
table?
Assuming that we did withdraw to for·
tified positions along the coast would not
this leave all· of the rest of South Viet
Nam in the _hands of the Viet Cong? And
if they have absolute control of everything
except a few isolated forts what possible
reason could they have for coming to the
conference table?
Assuming that we did withdraw to for·
tified positions, it would seem that the V c
would have two possible courses of action.
The first would be to just ignore us and
extend their domination of the country side
by whatever means they chose, The second
course of action would be to bring in masses
of troops from the north until they had suf.
ficient strength to completely overwhelm the
positions and annihilate the troops there.
In either case it is difficult for us to
understand how withdrawal to fortified posi·.
tions would lead to negotiations at the con·
. ference table;
· ,
Assuming then that withdrawal to fortified
positions would not lead to negotiations, what
course of action would be left for us to
follow?
The first possibility would be to withdraw
entirely from Viet Nam. Our position at that
point would be that since the VC wouldn't
come to the conference table we will just
leave. The second possibility would be to
remain indefinitely in the enclaves, assum.
ing that they weren't overrun by masses of
troops, or to begin again the long, drawn•.
out struggle to expel the North Vietnamese.
What, then, could we or the government
of South Viet Nam possibly gain by with·
drawal to fortified positions?
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There's Many Pepsters
Beyond That Goal Po
Prep, pep, and enthusiasm.
These three words spelled action for 800 high school yell
song leaders who are at .Central this week getting primed
for leadership when school opens
. in the fall.
Under .the sponsorship of the
Washington Association of Secondary School frincipals, the
yell leaders conference is being
held in two three-day sessions.
The first session started last
Sunday arid ended Wednesday
when the second sessionopened.
It will last until Saturday. Both
sessions are identical.
Chanting yells, ''Somewhere,
over the goal post, There,-s a
touchdown," the girls gathered
on the ,football field for rigor.
ous routines which will be bene.
ficial to them as school spirit
representatives during their
winter and spring high school
sports.
Under the direction of Wally
Tonstad, high school principal
from Issaquah, Washington, the
conference -yell instructors in.
elude several staff members
from the National Cheerleading
Association.
The ultimate purpose for cheer
and song leaders, according to
one of the instructors, is to give
girls an opportunity to participate in a group as a team·
activity on the same level as
the boys who participate in
sports .
The routines, instead of being
re-hashed old-time favorites are
completely up to date. They in·
elude a modification of today's
popular teen.age dances such as
the jerk and watusL
As the girls gather into in.
dividual groups to perform their
original routines before anaudi.
ence, they are awarded ribbons
for top performances.
Beck Hall has been the con.
ference headquarters and reg.
istration area for the.girls. The
teaching and practice sessions
are in Nicholson Pavilion be·
fore the large dance mirrors
and on the football field.

and

. IT'S NOT SO FAR DOWN -This pretty young Miss is beginning to ascend the inclined cable.
It is 75 feet long and is sloped at a 45 degree angle. The girl is part of the Wenatchee Yotltl\
circus which will be in Ellensburg Saturday, July 16 from 1:30 to 7:30 at the Ellensburg
Rodeo Grounds.

Youth Cir,cus Spotlig~ts Children
The Greatest Little Show on
Earth••• The Wenatchee Youth
Circus is coming totown.Ninety
voungsters between the ages of 5
1 18 will present two perfora
_,ances on Saturday, July 16
.lt 1:30 and 7:30 p.m. in the
, Ellensburg Rodeo Grounds.
The show featuresalltheregu.
1 lar acts seen in professional cir·
cuses with the exception of wild.
j animals, The 95 ·minute show in·
, I' eluding the flying trapeze, jug.
· gling, fire eating-, and high wire
.acts is geared to please chil·
dren from 8 to 80,
The Wenatc~e. Youth Circus,
now in its 14th season, started
as a small Junior High TUmbling
Team and has grown in size
and papularity.
The Group now has $50,000
worth of equipment and travels
7 ,000 to 10,000 miles annually
to more than 250,000 people
each season,
,M u s i c for the ~rade
··~ the performances will be
. ; ~;nished by the circus' own
' \ 3o piece band complete with a
calliope.
.

Tickets for the show will be
to two tickets to the · circus~
available before the show at
The circus is being broug-ht
business establishments and at to town by the Rodeo City Ki·
the box office . at show time. , wanis Club
('

Admissions will be $1.50 per
person or througha$10 sponsor·
ship which entitles the sponsor

- Profits from ; the show will
go to the Seattle Artificial Kidney
Center.

1

Two

Bits~

Four Bits, Six Bits .

• •

A

PEP -cif'eerleadinginstructor Betty Swift, of Seattle,
portrays the e~husia
she
expects her students t
splay at . their high
ol
games. Miss SWifti
. is
a member of the ?..fational
Cheerl<£tiing
A&."l':.'l';iation,~
will be a freshman at Oregon
state University this fall.

~Dollar

1

·Summer Tops
Previous· High
Summer .enrollment at Central
state College has reached 2,955.
and will exceed 3,000 before
summer's encl, Registrar Enos
I Underwood said today.
The enrollment, primarily
· --i.duate students, is 514 above
.'ate students, is 514 above
.ast year, the previous summer
i high at 2,436, Underwood said
[ five workshops had not com' pleted enrollment because reg-is·
i :tration is open through the first
day of each workshop,
·. He pointed out reg-ular.enroll·
ment is limited •• whether for
first or second sessions •• to
I I the first two days of summer
school and this is the basis for
j the 2,955 enrollment f.igure,

r

I,
1

\

.I

.

A LL TOGETHER NOW-Getti.ng a first hand glimpse attheir
mistakes and accomplishments, these high school cheer•
leaders never seem to tire during their three.day conference
on campus, Before the dance mirrors in the upper gym
of Nicho~50n Pavilion are Cheerleaders (from left to.

right) Linda Roe, Carolyn Johnston, and Libby Wilson,
all from Clover Park High School in Tacoma. A total of
800 girls learned new routines in the conference which is
sponsored each summer by the WaShington Association
of High School Principals.
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,-S.cience Building Plans PfeSented;To Board,
·:By KENNETH MORTLAND
Staff Reporter
The final drawings for the new Science ·
Building were presented to the Boafd of
Trustees last frid8:y. -· . ··· ·
.'This was the result of nearly a year
of planning bj architects and members of
. central's faculty and staff.
. The.. orlglnal, plaiming was begun last
· spring when ·suggestions.for capital build· ·
ings were subinitted by department heads·
to tlie campus Site and Development Com•
inittee. This committee 'is headed by Dr.
·Daryl· Basl er· · ·· · · ·· · · ··
·
"We serve as the Admfuistratlon's long
range .planning comniittee,'' Dr. Basler
said. "When projects are selected. sub-..
committees are. forined to continue the.
ptaDntng. ;There are three projects being
p:iallned · now; the new science bulldIng,
an addition to the Batge Hall t'acilities,
and :a. new health service facility. Each
of : these .. projects . ts. being·. handled · by
a ~ubcommlttee.'' ,
. ··
.
Tlle _Science Building is being financed

by college funds which will be matched , fourth floOr. It '\\1fu h.ouse'·~he l)fojpgy .. to the chemlStry delartment, 0 Dr. Will·
by funds from the Higher Education Fa· and chemistry departments. This will son stated.
·
·
cilitles Committee. The resulting· total leave the physiCs, mathematics ·aqd ·.·~ ·
Among the new facilities will be a radlashould come to about 2.1 million. dol· . ology _department;s in the· Lind Science chemistry lab, an inorganic chemlstry)ab,
lars, Dr. Basler said.
Building.
,,, ,
·'arid an analytieal chemistry lab~ The
. The matching funds are made available· · "The new building Wtli have many f8;o.. · fourth floor · will hoUSe a three linit green. ·.'
through the Higher Education Facilities cilities which are . not ·available at this .· houSe and a small mammal room.
'·
Act of 1963.
time," Dr. Willson said. .
· .
','An elevator has been planned to asThe subcommittee in charge of the. new
"Among the8e will be a cold-bloociecf sist handicapped students in teaching all .
science building .. is being headed by Dr. vertabrate laboratory, a behavior ec()logy four floors,"•Dr: Will8on 8.dded. · ·
Dan Willson, associate professor of bi· ·. laboratory, a,nd a shopfor machlning,-glass
· An interesting feature is being con·
ology. Dr. Wlllson's committee was given · blowing, preparation of fossUspecimens, · 0Sidered for the lobby wall. Some form
a liSt of three architects and from this and welding,'_' h_e said. _
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Of art work, .as yet undecidEid, is being
list . the.Y se.lected Bind.on and Wright . of. · The second floor will be mainly for the. · considere
· d. f or the wa11. directlY opposite
Seattle.
·.
. .
Biology department. One of. the rooms the entrance~ .. ·
. ·"This'flrm designed tlie Beattle Public 'on this floor will be•Used as a herbai'iwn,. ,_. ;,Funds for this art work are being .·
Library and .the addition to the University This room will also house the ·pa1ento1;. - sought ln the form of voluntary donao
IJf Washington Library,'~ Dr, Willson 'said.. ogy collection of Dr Georg·e Beck pr"'- tions," Dr •. Wlllson said.
"The architects have been an excellent
· •·
· · ' · ..,.. .· · "The estimated· total would hopefully
·
t o wor k wi
· ·. · · come to around $10,000. The architect
company
. th an ha:-:ve done every. · fessor- emeritus of Central.
.
thing possible to supply us .with what.
ID addition, several rooms have been suggested taking the money from thebuild·
we need," he continued.
· planiled for specialized studies. These . ing funds,"· Dr. Willson ·said,. "but I
The building .itself, which will be located 'include · a micro-technique lab, constant would .much rather. keep those fUnds for f
west of the present PJ:'e.fabs, ·will con• temperature lab, and cold-storage room. classroom eqUlpment and obtai1i'the art 'sist of .three full floors with a partial
"The third floor will be devoted mainly. work thtoqgh vol~tary funds."
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Team. 4 walked away with all
.of the 'honors in' tti,e :opening •· ..
·. night :of the, Men's }>airs Bowl• . ·
ing. League play. With an open•
, liig game ~team tota:LOf ,765 pins ·
they toOk an early lead and then
.went .on to capture series honors
-.. ·with 2222 pins. ·..·•.- : . , . . ·. •· ·.
. .
' : ' team .3 'Wa.s· seeond for' the' . .
'.night with .a .. tQal Or 2141.pins .
· followed.' 'Qy . team' 1 with .2t1s ·
p~ •. · Teams ,5;:and.2. trailed
thi'QUgh.out the night and ended
with.• 20~7·• and .2055· pins .. re.
spec'ffrely. > ' ' .
.
Final standings for the 'su.m •.
mer's pla,y will be based upon .
· a point systerJi. . Each. evenings .
play will. be divided into four
sections/ onHor eO:ch. game and ·
onifor total points for the even~ ,
.trig; ThE" ti·;am wt.th the highest
· totaf:--pfo~ . · · ·:eacl1. sec.iipn will;
receive ' .( <' ·its: 'i .~: second
. highest tt
.. '.third.
2 points;
'nd.
the lowes\
v,
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HOPES MATERIALlZINd-:Afterayeai'Ofrig0rousplannil,lg ' The pro119sed bulidlng; which .is shown iP th~ architect's .
l . oil the .Plrt of architects and Central'-s .facultf a!Kl stij.tf,:: · sketch above, Will amoimt tO a oost pf 2.1.milliQn dollars. .
points:-··~·.·· ..·. , ·>-· ....
·. ·.· on the b•ti.• \$ cl' ;-: ' ~, oint syi;tem '
the proposed drawings for a new St:ience Building .were It will .be locat0d' west: of tl).e college pre.fabs and will
, the team. standings are: · Team
.
presented to the BQard of Trustees for approval Ja:st f rtday. house the biolo~'Y aoo cheia&st;rt ·departments.
1:!--8 p;:lnts, Team 2 .,-2 points,
Team, 3 '-9 points, '}:ea.m 4.,...
14 points, andTeam5-7points •.
: .pn.the basis>Qfpoints.J"eceivt?d
for ' hlgh gall\eS and high total .
pins Team 4 has. ta.ken the lead
·in !he Mixed Pairs.League with
,,_.·"'
,;~,
. .10 points followed by.team 2 with
Seattle. during the morriing and
The semlriar will begin· July · . teaching situation ' fu develop ·
By
Patty
Egger
.•. 8 points· and teain 3 with 7 points.
in the afternoon will have a con. . 25 ,through the 29th. There are voCational COqlpetency • . ,
Staff Reporter
- Honors: fcir ·high game .of the
ducted tour of the Federal R~ two .points of view' which will
The workshop eritrollrilent is
. night go to team 2 with 768 pins
Workshops are usually organ~ serve Bank.
' 'be discussed.
·
.
.
.
.
..
_
restricted
to 25 experienced bus.
and to team 4 for high total
This workshop first originated.;, First, wrui.t are the standards
iness teachers selected from a
ized .to tell-people how to teach,
·
· ·
pins with 2097;
in 1956 and has .continued ea.ch.. of vocational competency fotthe' lar~ rroup ofappllcll.litswhore;.·
; : There was >D,o flna:lta.Qulation but. to the Business Education suml'ru~r.
.'
·. ' .·. ..·'
.
high ·school student wllo is being . ceive a $55. scholarship to help
teaching
aspects
·
Department
the
.on. the Worrien's Lea.giie ·ais · too are an inc.idental part. .
. · The second workshop, the Vo.
processed through the. business' .·· pay their expenses...· ·
.
·
.
inany faiied to shqw up~·•· ·"
curriCulum.
. Durinl this workshop there
·Throughout the summer three cational Competency Seminar,
Second, to provld·e the teachers -· V1i11 be a machine exhibit which
workshops are provided for the will explore what is 'needed by
.benefit of teachers desiring to · the business contmimity in our · in attendance :With some· sug. 'will be held on July 27 in the
further their .knowiedge fo the high -school graduates to make, gestions as to methods, mate SUB ballrootn;,'This eXhibit will
erlals, procedures. , and aids consist of demonstrations· and
. them ready for -the business
. The o:rienlngofthe summ~r·sio.. business world.,. . . ·..
.
·
which they could us.e in their - literature describini all the lat.;
Pitch Softball ,League play" saw ·. ·. ·..·'l'he ,first workshopln Pe.rsonal world.
.. . . .
.
est machines' and equipment 'in .
the following results. .
,and Family Finance began June
· , Team · . ·. .
_score
2'2 · and will,· continue through
wiil mi·
·
., , ,, ··. '
July· 21. The ,ehtrollment 'con.
1
· · '22
sists of 26 people, all of whom
a comprenenstve office machines· aoo· equipment exhibit. wiiI · the Automation. Institute. held
.. ··· :5 · .
.· 3
are business. teachers..
be. held July 27 from 10 to 8 p.m. in the SUB ballroom. '
· .~· AIJiust 1 .~5. Its inairi. pur·
10. ·
• 14
"A Variety of Iectllrers is the:
"The .exhibit will Wldoubtedly be one of the moSt eomplete and . . pose is to :acqtiaiilt people with
?
15
unique · point. about the work.
one of . the largest. displays of office equipment that has .ever
automation and .data processing
. :-._. -42
·_:.· ·. 2o· .
i:;hop, ". said Dr. Eugene Kosy,
been in the Washington' area/' ·said Dr~ Eugene Kosy, chairniari> :i~~: c~uld be ,~d fu an~ bUIJa_
.
chii.lrman of the Business Ed.
si• · .
u(:aUori Department af Central ' of the Business .Education Department at Central Washington . ·.nr.
· .: Sani, w.·anons
df.scu. ss.
State College. - · .
,. .
· ·: ··
· · ·
· ··
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state 'College.
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'rhe
Central
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Machines
Exhibit
open'fo
every.
one."
the
.automation
aspects
from:
The :.second'..:rowid. of_ Pla:Y.
Through·. the variety. of speak.
All st d nt · f It
"'.. ad n1
·
· ·
· · 8•00 to.12:00 each mol'nini dur·
July 5 'e1li:led :With these 'wills : ers, the 26 participants are'ob- . ' u' e s, a~u y,; li:IN' mi strators are urge(l to atteoo, fur the workshop and Mr. Dale • ·:t.he exhibit .tCI vie'\V the hl,test equipment from manual and. eleetpc
c· omstock of .cen_.tr
... al... will
.....·!ii
.. s......'..·..
.· lll}.d lo....._·se~a;esm;·.<·• : • .:
·. ' · ·
··· taining information as it relates
typewriters to_ dlctapJi(lnes, varitypers~ ·aoo multiJJ,th machines.'.
.
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Score
. fo each individual lecturer act.
Dr.
Kosy
not
only
urges
Central.'
s
participation
but
also
cor~
ciiss.'
the
coinpiJtor
prorram
;.
1
., 25
ually .pra,cticing iri the business ··
dially
invites
the
.-members
of
the
Ellensburg
commllllity
·.tc>·
every.
afternoon
from
1
to
.4.
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'
' . .10
: community.
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won ·
Many. excellent opporttinitles 'take advantage of. the opportunity to view the latest machines ·'. .•Those.. attendinr this work·
on the market, . . ·.
·
··
.. ·· ·-~· - . · · .
·shop will actually participate lri ·
5
·. ·won
for learning ha.ve been arranged
Demonstrations aoo literature will be available. on.all the
activities by prorrainlnr .a,ndus. 5 .·
by the 'hyo coordinators, Dr.
major
lines
represented
plus.
all
the
new
lines
.wh1cn
wu1
oe
·
inc the computors. ·,
·
4
. 5 ;·
Kosy, and Mrs. Lois Woodell,
coming ouf soon.
.' .
' , ' . .;. . '.
., ' ' . '
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Forfeit·
visiting professor from Eastern
.Since this exhibit· is part of the NatianaJ Business Education,
.. 6
.
. Forfeit
Washington Si:ate College at
Institute,. .the majority involved will< be teachers and business< :swimmin~ instructto~s will be ..
· '.fhe game betweenteams3aiid
~heney, -Washington. ·
.·
leaders throughout Washington, but as Dr. Kosy stated, "It
-Offered again the second sessic:i ·
·. 8 was posfrxmed until.Mon,, July
· For example, today the class
of this quarter. • ·
11, because of rain. ·
will visit investment houses in ·is hoped many others. ~11 profit by attending this exhibit.''
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